Printing solutions

Hot off the press

Talk to us about what we can do for
your business

We have 12 prison based workshops across England
and Wales dedicated to printing and signage, with 13
smaller workshops supporting data entry and desktop
publishing solutions to satisfy your business needs.

Our extensive experience in printing, signage and
digital media means that we can adapt our facilities
to meet your requirements. Two of our workshops are
accredited to ISO 9001:2008 with more sites to follow.

State of the art litho and digital presses allow expertly
trained prisoners to work on all your printing and
marketing requirements at the speed your business
needs. And before you hit print, we have desktop
publishing, data entry and direct marketing fulfilment
that makes us a one stop shop for professional
communications.

We already print:
• Leaflets up to 5 colour
•P
 osters up to A1, including laminating
•S
 ignage on di-bond, plastic or aluminium
•B
 rochures up to size A4 with PUR binding
and laminating
•Multipart carbonless sets
• File covers
• Business stationery for Timpson

We are accredited to FSC and PEFC.

What our team say
“We have very successful real work areas inside the
print and finish workshop. Prisoners are very eager
to work and learn skills that will help them after
release.” William Styles, Governor, HMP Norwich.
“In the printing department we offer a high standard
of training in all aspects of industrial printing, up to
and including City & Guilds qualifications.”
Tommy Wilson, Instructional Officer, HMP Wymott.

Call us: 0300 047 5239 Email us: ONE3ONE-generalenquiries@noms.gsi.gov.uk Find us online: www.ONE3ONE.justice.gov.uk

Visit one of our
print facilities
across England
and Wales
Litho workshops:
Coldingley
Featherstone
Leyhill
Littlehey
Maidstone
Manchester
Norwich
The Mount
Wymott
Digital workshops:
Isle of Wight
Standford Hill
Signage:
Coldingley

Data Entry:
Durham
Haverigg
Wealstun
DTP:
Dartmoor
Deerbolt
Everthorpe
Gartree
Holme House
Leeds
Ranby
Risley
Wakefield
Whatton

ONE3ONE Tech info

Printing:
CTP; B2 litho presses 2, 4 or 5 colour; SRA3 2 colour; B1 2 colour; SRA3 colour digital press; B1 and B2
folding machines; B1 cutting & creasing; SRA2 & SRA3 collator & booklet makers; SRA2 laminator; gather,
stitch & trim; perfect binders; PUR binders; numbering machines; drills and stitchers.

Sign making machinery:
Wide format vinyl printers, flat bed printer, guillotines, round corner unit, stiffener machine, laminator,
engraving machines, textile hot press printing machine and badge doming machine.

One next step
Those who are already working with ONE3ONE tell us the best call they made was the first one. It could
change the way you run your business.
Email us at: ONE3ONE-generalenquiries@noms.gsi.gov.uk
Call us: 0300 047 5239
Find us online: www.one3one.justice.gov.uk

Better still, come to visit us at one of our locations prisons across England and Wales and you will
see – we are open for business.

